
For ages 4 and up.
Adult installati on required.

Takes one adult 20 minutes to assemble.

#728614 and #730655 Weight Capacity: 175 lbs.

#728655 Deluxe HugglePod
Weight capacity: 200 lbs.

• Your new HugglePod is perfect for outdoor use and is designed to be taken anywhere. 
For easy installati on, we recommend using our Heavy-Duty Easy Tree Hanger (#730558), 
sold on hearthsong.com. 

• If you plan to hang your HugglePod indoors, the suspension device for hanging should be 
installed by a professional; we recommend the use of swivel hardware for the installati on. 

• No matt er where you decide to hang your HugglePod, do not att ach metal parts directly 
to a metal anchoring (such as a carabiner to a ring bolt). The resulti ng fricti on might cause 
unpleasant noise and create fi ne metal shavings that could fall into the eyes.

• Ideally, your HugglePod should be suspended over a soft  surface such as grass, sand, wood 
chips, or carpet. When occupied, the distance from the bott om of the HugglePod to the 
ground should not exceed 12".

• Be sure to examine the ropes regularly to check for wear. Please contact a 
Customer Service representati ve if there are any concerns. 

• To clean your HugglePod, machine wash and hang dry.

Assembly/Safety Instructions

In Case of Damage...
A Vinyl Plasti c Repair Kit is included with your HugglePod. To use: 

1. Thoroughly clean the damaged surface; allow to dry for a minimum of 
10 minutes.

2.  Cut a patch large enough to completely cover the hole or puncture. 

3. Remove the paper backing from the patch.

4. Press the patch fi rmly over the hole or puncture.

5. Do not infl ate for 20 minutes.

To Assemble...
1. Unpack the infl atable bladder and fl att en it out. Then insert part of the bladder into 

the back of the swing, leaving the valve exposed.

2. Slowly infl ate the bladder. When it is close to being fully infl ated, completely insert 
into the bott om of the HugglePod. Finish infl ati ng when in place. Be careful not to 
over-infl ate your bladder! If too full, you run the risk of popping it. 

3. Cover the valve opening with your fi nger, then quickly insert the plug into 
the valve opening. Press the closed valve into the bladder so it is even 
with the surface. 

Opti onal: Cut a piece of the repair kit material and place it over the closed valve 
to keep the valve cap securely in place.

Pump not included.

Carabiner 
included for use 

in installati on 
if needed.

Hugglepod®

Carabiner 
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